
 

 
2014 AQUA PARDS Rental Agreement 

  
Rental includes: 

 Fully certified lifeguard staff 
 Reserved area - you may decorate your tables.  Areas will be offered on a first-booked first-choice 

basis. 
 Colored wristbands identifying your party 
 Birthday boy/girl will receive a free Aqua PARDS t-shirt and souvenir cup. 
 Birthday boy/girl never has to wait in line for Super Slides, as long as they meet the height 

minimum (40 inches). 
 AQUA PARDS will be closed to the general public but you will share the water park with up to six 

other parties. 
             

Pricing: 
 

Guests: 
Total number of guests regardless if they will be in the water* 
 
$200 (1-29)  $250 (30-39)  $300 (40-49)  $350 (50-59) 
 
*Every party member who enters the water park must be accounted for when submitting your payment.  The 
water park’s policy states:  “Patrons thirty inches and under are free” but this policy does not apply to rentals.  
Infants will not be included in guest count. 
 

Payment Deadlines: 
-All bookings must be paid in full before the scheduled party date. 
-Check payments are only accepted up to 2 weeks prior to the party date. 
-Debit cards, credit cards and money orders are accepted up to the party date. 
-No cash payments accepted 
 
 

Food:  
Food will be available for purchase at the concession stand. A menu will be available with prices and package 
options. Please fill out the concession form and turn it in with your rental contract. 
 
*You may bring a birthday cake, plates, napkins and eating utensils only. 

 
 



Reserved Party Area: 
1. There will be no more than seven (7) parties on the premises during each party date. 
2. Party areas will be given out on a first-pay basis. 
3. Please look at the Aqua PARDS map at the end of this form to choose which area you would like to 

reserve. 
 
 

Example of a Rental Package for 29 people: 
$200 ($100 of which is your booking deposit) + $100 (Damage Deposit) = $300 TOTAL COLLECTED 
 

Booking Deposit $100:   
1. Assures your date and area is reserved. 
2. If you cancel the event, PARDS will keep the booking fee of $100.00. 

 
       

Damage Deposit $100: 
1. May be used to offset additional guest fees over the booked number. 
2. Will be returned as long as the area is left clean and no damages have been incurred. 
3. A supervisor will inspect your area at the end of your party. 
4. You may claim your Damage Deposit one week after the event. 

 
 
Upgrades: 

1. If you have a date booked and realize that you need to add more guests, you must pay for 
the upgrade before the rental date. 

2. Packages are sold “as is”. Refunds will not be given if you booked a larger package than the 
number of actual attendees.  

 
 

Wristbands: 
1. All guests will receive a colored wristband upon entrance which will identify them with their 

assigned group. 
2. Infants will not receive a wristband and therefore will not be included in the guest total. 

 
 

How to rent our facility: 
1. Call (225) 664-8099 to check on availability or stop by the front desk at the Fitness & Aquatic 

Center. 
2. Rentals will be held on Friday nights from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.   
3. Rentals will begin Friday May 2, 2014 and end on Friday August, 8, 2014. 
4. Fill out Rental Application.  Payment can be made by check, money order, and credit or 

debit card.   CASH IS NOT ACCEPTED 
5. Food options must be paid to the contracted concessions at time of the event. 

           
 

 



 
  

 
 
 
Rain Outs: 

1. If, on the rental day, the weather gets bad and there is a “rain out”, PARDS will call you by 
4:00 p.m. and reschedule the party for another day. 

2. The rain-out options include: 
a.  Reschedule the party for an available Friday in the future 
b.  Cancel the party and receive a full refund. 
c.   Book the Party Pavilion area for 2 hours during normal operating hours.  

3. If the weather gets bad  during your party and there is a “rain out”, the following rules will 
take effect: 
a. If the “rain out” occurs within the first hour (before 7:00 pm), a full refund will be given.  
b. If the “rain out” occurs after the first hour (between 7:00 pm and 8:00 pm), there will be 
no compensation given. 
 
 

             

  
Cool tips for a cool time: 
Party host can arrive at 5:45 pm to setup and decorate their area. Glitter and small-sized 
decorations are not permitted. Only two people will be allowed at this time. Invite guests to arrive 
5-10 minutes early for parties so we may place wristbands on them before opening at 6 p.m.  
Guests may not enter water until the designated start time of their party.   
 

 Only USCG approved flotation devices will be allowed inside.  No Arm Floaties!                    
Life vests will be available free of charge. 

 Please do not bring any toys into the park, which include but are not limited to:  water guns, 
balls, diving sticks or rings, floating tubes, and/or inner-tubes.    

 No outside furniture of any type. We have an abundance of outdoor furniture to 
accommodate the population.   

 Proper swim attire must be worn by all guests that plan on entering the water. 
 

If, at any time, you and/or your party feels that Aqua PARDS is not meeting your standards and/or 
expectations, please notify a staff member or supervisor on duty.  These rules are implemented to 
ensure the highest level of safety for your party and our staff so that everybody can enjoy Aqua 
PARDS.  Thank you for your patronage. 
 
   

All rules of AQUA PARDS apply to rentals. 
 
 
 

Contact Information:  
(225) 664-8099  

 
 



 
 
Full Name:        ______Today’s Date:   ____ _____ 
 

Birthday child’s name (if applicable) _____________________________________Age: ____   Shirt size: _____ 
 

Street Address ___________________________________ City _______________________Zip ____________ 
 

Phone #: (Mobile)  ________   (Work)    ____(Home) _________________ 
 

Rental Date:   _____     Type of Event:     __________________   
 

Please Circle (1) of the following   * Please indicate which rain-out option you prefer: 
for the predicted # (Number) of Guests: * An Available Friday in the future ______ 
$200  (1-29)   $300 (40-49)             * Book Party Pavilion for 2 hrs ______ 
$250  (30-39)                $350  (50-59)              *   Cancellation _______ 
 
I understand that if more guests attend than were originally paid for,  
I will owe the incremental difference on the evening of the party  Initial __________ 
 
Party area that you will be sitting at: (1-7) ___________________ 
 
To the fullest extent permitted by the Laws and Regulations, Renter shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Owner and their 
consultants, agents and employees from and against all claims, damages losses and expenses, direct, indirect or consequential 
(including but not limited to fees and charges of engineers, architects, attorneys and other professionals and court and arbitrary 
costs) arising out of or resulting from the applicable performance, constructions, installation, and/or maintenance provided that any 
such claim, damage or loss or expense(a) is attributed to bodily injury, sickness, diseases or death, or injury to or destruction of 
tangible property including the loss of use resulting there from and (b) is caused in whole or in part by any person or organization 
directly or indirectly employed by any of them to perform or furnish any of the work or anyone for whose acts, any of them may be 
liable, regardless of whether or not it is caused in part by a party indemnified hereunder or arises by or is imposed by Law and 
Regulations regardless of the negligence of any such party. 
 
ASSIGNABILITY: The Renter shall not make a sublease or any assignment of this rental agreement in whole or in part, without the 
prior written consent of the Owner.  

Thus done, read and signed on this ________day of_____________20_____. 
 
 
By: ________________________________   _________________________________ 
      Owner       Renter 
 
If you cancel the event, PARDS will keep the booking fee of $100.00               Initial __________ 
 
Returned Check Fee:  A $25.00 fee will be charged for any check returned.   Initial __________ 
 

*Below For Office Only* 
 
 

Deposit Amt: ______________ Pmt. Type: _____________ Date: ____________ Rec’d by: __________ 
 
Final Pmt Amt: _____________ Pmt. Type:_____________  Date: ____________ Rec’d by: __________ 
 
Concessions Amt: ___________ Pmt. Type: ____________   Date: ____________ Rec’d by: __________ 
  
Paid By: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

AQUA PARDS Rental Contract (2014 Season) 


